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EditorialComment
After the last splendid perform-ance of the Pantomime Class, whenit portrayed the history of American

dancing, need it be said that every-one is looking forward to another
such entertaining program. Nowcomes word that it will appear innone other than the annual Springf e stiva l in the crowning of the queen.Letsus consider the qualities a jeunefi l le should have to merit her selec-tion . Last year's ballo t gave the fo l -
lowing qualifications, attractiveness,school spirit, appropriate a tti r e and
scholarship. In our op in ion , appropri-ate a tti r e is beside the point, as we
consider our girls to be above the av-
erage in the matter of taste in dress.
Perhaps a better standard for judgingwould be pleasing personality.While a pleasing personality should
include attractiveness and attire in
g o o d taste, yet it should include far
more than these two qualifications.
It should include, to put it generally,charm. A girl who is jo lly, thought-
ful, and considerate of other s is theone in l ine for election to this posi-t i on of esteem with her fe l low s tud-
ents. Meanwhile, we remind you tobe thinking of two gir ls , one to reignand one to perform the usual cere-
mony of crowning the queen.

P
The students ought to feel very

lucky to have such talen ted teachers.The assembly last Friday was c e r-
tainly a delightful departure fromthe usual student Variety. Another
such entertainment is e a g e r l y‘awaited;

No.‘27

Trustees Elected
To School Board
School Budget Approved
Last Wednesday, May 6, the elec-ti on of the trustees of the Union FreeSchool Distr ic t No, 4 was held. Thisr esulted in a ve r y lively contest be-tween the two sides and brought out496 voters_—about 200 more than lastyear. There were two tickets, Mrs.Guilford and Dr. Calvelli, endorsed

by both sides. Mr. Alker and Mr.Wilson appeared on one side and Mr.Irwin and Mr. Lewis on the other.Each side lost a candidate.Mrs. I rene H. Guilford. Henry A.Alker and Herbert M. Irwin werechosen f o r the three year term andDr. Eugene Calve lli was elected to
complete ‘ the term of Walter F. Flem-ing.
The results were as follows: Dr .Calvelli, 496; Mrs. Guilford_ 476; Mr.Alker , 265; Mr. I rwin, 246; Mr. Wil-

son, 241; Mr. Lewis, 240.The annual meeting of the Port
Washington School district was heldTuesday evening, May 5. The bud-get proposed by the Board of Educa-tion was adopted without opposition.

Library Displays
New Volumes

Lately the library has received
many splendid new books, covering awide range of subjects, and appeal-ing to many types of readers. Onthe shelves may be found biograph-ies, books of travel, tales of explor-a tion, nar ratives of the stage, andstories of adventure in the jungle.
Following are a few of the newbooks:

Allee . . . ... ... . . ... ..... .. Jane's I sla ndCharnley ..... .. . Play the Game
Rinehart ................................ My StoryThomas, Lauterbach of the China Sea
Strachey ...................... Queen Victoria
Hall, Faery Lands of the South SeasSkinner........Footlights and SpotlightsWallace .............................. Huddle
E l lsber g .............. .. Pig-boatsLincoln .. Mary ’GustaMorris ................ Digging in YucatanAndrews Across Mongolian P lains
Wells, Six Years in the Malay JungleRonauer ................ The Long Defence
Yeats-Brown, The Lives of a

Bengal Lancer
0

Assembly Date Changed
In order that “Boccacio’s Untold

Tale" , Port Washington's entry inThe Pawtucket Play Contest m a y be
presented, an assembly will be heldthis week on Thursday, May 14thrather than Friday.
The presentation w il l be in theorder of a dress rehearsal fo r the

cast, as they leave for the contest on
Friday.

Pantomime Class
, To Give Festival
Students To Elect Queen

And Crowner
With the spring to inspire them,the members of the Pantomime classare preparing f o r the annual presen-tatio n of th eir pantomime merits.The program wil l be especially en-

gaging this June, as the play withoutwords that made Great Missen fam-ous, “A Kiss in Xanadu” w il l be thespecial feature.
This drama is a romantic story oftwo bored souls, a prince and princ-ess, who ti r ed with the dailyroutine of life, seek adventure, un-known to each other , with the a id ofdisguises plus a beautiful park. A l-though the ending is not joyful, it ismost logical, and therefore satisfact-or y . '

M'any dance numbers w il l be ex-hibited. One is a charming number
delineating waves, and the a r t ofswimming; one, a waltz , depictingGrecian friezes come to l i f e; another ,a capricious summer dance demon-strating human nature, or, the a r t ofbeing lazy. Then too, an appropriatedance will be staged f o r the Queen,who has to be chosen from amongthe charming senior girls.
Following last year's plan the highschool pupils wil l vote for the queen.The qualifications" are:

' Attractiveness
School spirit
Appropriate atti re
ScholarshipThe qualifications f o r the crownerare the same, with the exception thatshe be a member of the s ophomor eor junior class.

The program is dated for June 5,Friday afternoon, at the regular as-
sembly per iod, and a price of tencents w il l be charged.
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Circle To Hold Reunion
At Annual Banquet

These glorious spring days seem tohold a suggestion of social activit ies.The next big event is scheduled fornext Tuesday evening, Ma y nineteen-
th, at 7:00 o’clock in the high schoolcafeteria. The Circle is holding i ts;annual banquet, which through tr a -

. di tion has become a reunion of a l l i tsmembers. _“All i ts membe'rs"—has a signifi-cance for the members of the Englishclasses! Probably few ever realized
just how m a n y alumni the Circle has ,until they started writing the i nv i ta -tions.

V

A delicious dinner has been plan-ned by Miss Lawson, and is eagerlyawaited by the guests.
It has been planned to have Mr.Dimmick as an after-dinner speaker.Members of the facul ty as we l l as the

alumni and active members of the
Circle -will be present.
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Fratry Column
You should have seen Larry Ryan

blush when he wa called out of
math class to inter v iew a fair
stranger of the opposite sex.

P
Flossie Krage says that a person

can' t say anything anymore without
i ts being put in the Fratry column.

p..__.
We almost thought we were going

to witness a good fight the other day
as Trig class was assembling. Jack
Williams knocked the books of f Jim-
my Bruce's desk and natur a l ly Jim,
not very neatly , placed Jack's on the
fl oor too. At this, Jack disarranged
Jim's necktie and mussed his hair a
tr ifl e . But j us t as Jim was about to
take fu l l revenge Miss Griswold i n -
tervened and said that babies musn’t
play in the classroom. We hope they
a r e sufficiently squelched.

P
Sure must be interesting conver-

sation at that las t table in the lunch-
room during the fifth period to make
such a crowd of boys gather. We
Wonder what the center of attr ac tion
18.

——-P
Donald Caldwell a fte r waiting f o r

a long time in the barber shop——
“How long before I can get a shave?"
Barber: “About two years, sonny."

P
We have heard this one before,

but never believed it could actually
come to pass:——
Miss Chisholm, to Sherman Angus,

f‘Name a story by Scott.”
Gus——“I dunno."
Miss Chisholm, “C‘orrect, ‘Ivan-

hoe.’ ”
0

Rating Corrected
The Port Weekly wishes to cor -

rect a fallacy in the issue of May 6.
The mistake occurred in the ar tic le
concerning the North Shore and In-
vitatio n Track Meet held here on
M a y 2. It was stated that Port
Washington took fourth place in the
meet. The correct score as stated be -
low gives Port th ird place in the
North Shore Meet and second place
in the I n v i t at io n Meet. Both meets
had been combined making it d iffi -
c ul t to keep the separate scores cor-
rectly.

North Shore Meet
' 1st—Great Neck—53 points
2nd-——Glen C‘ove—26 points
‘3rd—Port_Washington-24 1-5 p ’ n ts
4th~—Oyster Ba.y—22 1-5 points
5th——-Mineola—19 points
6th——Hicksville—12 points
‘7th—Manhasset—11 1-5 points
8th—Sea Cliff——5 7-10 points
9 t h—R o s l y n— 3 1-2 points
1 9 th—We s tbu ry——1 1-5 points
11th-——Farmingdale—0 points

I nv i ta t ion Meet
» 1st—Great Neck—55 points
2nd——Port Washington—29 1-5 p ’ n ts
3rd—'Glen Cove—27 points

'

4th—Oyster Bay 25 1-5 points
5th—Mineola—-19 points

» 6th—-Hicksville——12 points
- 7th——Manhassett—11 1 -5 points
‘ 8th——Sea Cliff———5 7-10 points
9th———Roslyn——-3 1-2 points
1 0 th—We s tbu r y — 1 1-5 points
1 1 th—Fa rmingda l e—0 points

_Mineola.

Port Defeats Academy
InClose Tournament

Island Tournament Begins
The fi r s t round of the Long Island

tennis championship tournament took
place on the Port Washington Yacht
Club cour ts on Tuesday, May 5 th .
Roger Enscoe de fea ted his opponent
Woodgid 6-0; 6 -4 . A match of
doubles was also played but was
termed illegal.
On M a y 6th at the High School

courts, Port Washington defeated
Friends Ac a demy in a tennis tourna-
ment. Two matches of singles and
of doubles were played. Roger Ens-
coe played singles against John Al -
bertson, defeating him 6-2; 2 -5 ; 6-4.
Jack Williams, in a match of singles
de fea ted his opponent 6-4; 6-4.
Barrett Border and T o m Luey played
a successful game of doubles against
Floyd Northrup and Russe l Smith,
Port winning this match 6-2; 6 -3 .
The last and hardest fought match

of the day, played by Robert Laffer-
ty and Jack Williams of Port went
to Friends Academy. John A lbe r t-
son and William Chrystal played on
the winning team and defeated Port
10-8; 6 -4 .
The Roslyn tennis team came to

Port Washington las t Saturday only
to r e turn home vanquished by the
score of 4 -1 . Roger Enscoe, our first
singles m a n , played Stringham, the
Long I s l and champion for the past
two years, and although Roger was
unable to beat him, he put up a hard
fight. This was the only match los t
a l l the others being won by Williams
and G. Wood in the singles and Mac-
Gilvary-Border and Enscoe-Williams
in the doubles.

Girls Win Opening
Game of Season

The girls opened the i r tennis sea-
son for this year most successfully
on May 5. The g a me s played on the
home cour ts against Woodmere
A c a dem y ended in a complete victory
for Port Washington. In the first
singles Mary Reed beat the Wood-
mere player, Louis, 6-0, 6-0_ while
Corrigan triumphed ove r Witmark
6-2, 6 -0 . Then Frank and Gr af t‘
bowed to Krage and Martha Reed to
the tune of 6-2, 6 -3 . On the other
cour t B o h n and Rose overcame
Rubin and Louis by 6-2, 6 -2 . With
such a star t as this, the gir ls ’ tennis
season has a most hopeful ou t lo o k .

0

Schedule For The Week
The Schedule for the week of M a y

18-23, 1931 isas fol lows:
Monday. May 18—Latin Club.
Tuesday, M a y 19—Chess Club.

Baseball at Mineola. Girls‘ Tennis-
Great Neck at Port. Circle Banquet.
Wednesday, May 20—Celerity. Fra-

t r y . Play Day at Huntington.
Thursday, M a y 21 —Red Domino.

Girls’ Tennis at Woodmere Academy.
Friday, May 22—Baseball —Glen

Cove at Port. Annual Fratry Show.
Saturday, May 2 3—Boy s ’ Tennis at

Great Neck. County.Track Meet at
Interscholastic Speaking

Contest at Glen Cove—-8:00 P. M.

ThirdDefeat
Sets PortBack

5 Manhasset Conquers
Blue and White 10-5

The Port Washington baseball
team lost a hard g a m e to the Man-
hasset nine on the l a tte r ’s diamond
last Tuesday afternoon, May fourth".
During the first few innings the hits
came frequently and at the end of
the thi r d inning the score was ti ed,
five to five. In the remaining inn-
ings, however, Manhassett pushed
fi ve more runs across the plate and
the g a m e ended 10 -5 in Manhasset’s
f avo r .

The Line-Up
Port Washington A
Cur tin , lf
Te r r e l l , ss.
Bronner, r f .
Yorio, c f.
Salerno, 3 b .
P olk , 1b.
Kosofsky, c.
Di Giacomo, 2b.
Walker, p.
Paddock batted f o r Walker in the

seventh inning.
Manhassett
Maher, 2b .
Bodinko, cf .
L’Hommedieu, lb.
P. Ruggerio, ss.
Slavonic, c.
M. Ruggerio , rf .
Aleck, p.
Ja ffee , 3b.
Hutchins, lf .

Track Team Falls
In Fast Company

Competing in the fastest meet seen
on the Island this year the Port
Washington High School track team
placed l as t at the S t . Paul ' s School
Invitation Meet held at Garden City
last Saturday afternoon.

Poly Prep of Brooklyn won the
Meet with Stony Brook School and
H emps te a d High in second and third
places respectively.
Cletus Polk took second in the pole

v aul t being narrowly defeated by Bob
Glover of Stony Brook at 11 fee t 317%
inches. Lawrence Ryan tied for sec-
0nd in the high j u m p to earn 2%
points. T o m Luey won his heat in
220 yard low hurdles and finished
fourth in the finals. Ed. Walker was
the only other Blue and White man
to score tying f o r fourth in the pole
vault. The Port Washington to ta l
was 6 and 7 -10 ths .

The schools competing were Poly
Prep, Stony Brook, Hempstead, La .
Sa l l e M. A., Sayville, S t . Paul's, Sea-
wanhaka, Freeport and Port Wash-
ington.
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'33 Inspects Rings
Last Thursday afternoon at a meet-

ing of the class of '33 a group of
sample rings and pins were viewed.
In order to avoid much confusion and
disorder two representatives from
each home room w il l be appointed to
reach a nearer decision as to which
design w i l l be accepted.


